The Taiwan orogen has formed as a result of the arc-continent collision between the Eurasian continental margin and the Luzon island arc over the last 5 million years and is the type example of an arc-continent collision. The tectonic processes at work beneath Taiwan are still debated, and the available data have been interpreted with both thin-skinned and thick-skinned models. In 2004, the Taiwan Integrated Geodynamical Research (TAIGER) project began a systematic investigation of the crustal and upper mantle structure beneath Taiwan. TAIGER magnetotelluric (MT) data from Central Taiwan favour a thick-skinned model for that region. The Taiwan orogen becomes younger to the south, so the earlier stages of collision were investigated with a 100-km-long MT profile in southern Taiwan. Data were recorded at 15 MT sites and tensor decomposition and two-dimensional inversion were applied to the MT data. The shallow electrical structure is in good agreement with surface geology. The deeper structure shows a major conductor in the mid-crust that can be explained by fluid content of 0.4 -1.4%. A similar feature was observed in Central Taiwan, but with a higher fluid content. The conductor in Southern Taiwan extends to lower crustal depths and is likely caused by fluids generated by metamorphic reactions in a thickened crust. Together the Central and Southern Taiwan MT profiles favor a model with thick skinned deformation.
INTRODUCTION
The island of Taiwan was created by oceaniccontinental collision between the Luzon volcanic arc along the western margin of the Philippine Sea plate and the passive continental margin of southeastern China 5 Ma ago (Suppe, 1981; Ho, 1986) . At this location, the Philippine Sea plate is subducting northward under the Eurasian plate, and a portion of the Eurasia Plate is subducting eastward under the oceanic plate (Tasi, 1989; Seno, 1993; Kao, 2000) . This is a young active orogeny and unique natural laboratory for studying arc-continental collisional processes around the world. Since the unique collisional tectonics issues had been proposed, various physics and simulation models have been suggested (e.g. Suppe, 1981; Wu et al., 1997; Wang, 2006; .
However, scientists are mainly debating the tectonics setting beneath Taiwan, which can be interpreted as a thin-skinned tectonics model (Suppe, 1981) or lithospheric collision model (Wu et al., 1997) and its plate boundary. Although no deep crustal information was available when the thin-skinned model has been suggested, and also limited resolution of deep structure for the lithospheric collision model due to lacked of telseismic data. However, to fully understand the tectonic processes associated with the collision and compared with previous researches, it is necessary to study other parts of the orogenesis such as deep structure of Taiwan.
Since 2007, the TAiwan Integrated GEodynamics Research project (TAIGER) has been dedicated to investigating the existence of tectonics issues in Taiwan. This project combines seismology, magnetotellurics (MT), geology, and other fields of study. The project is mainly supporting by National Science Council (NSC) of Taiwan, and National Science Foundation (NSF) of Unite State. There are five national universities and Academia Sinica at Taiwan; six institutes from U.S., as well as one from a Canadian university . In the MT study, National Central University of Taiwan and University of Alberta, Canada are cooperating to collect data. In this paper, we will describe more details of the electrical model and its tectonic implications beneath southern Taiwan.
MT DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
For southern transect, we used two systems to record MT data: five-component commercial V5-2000 wideband systems designed by Phoenix Geophysics Ltd. for shallow probing, and five-component NIMS recording systems designed by Narod Geophysics Ltd. for deeper penetration. The time series data acquired at each site was calculated using two robust statistics algorithms (Egbert and Booker, 1986; Jones, 1989 ) with remote-reference (Gamble et al., 1979) to estimate the response of transfer functions over 0.0026~10,000 seconds from variations in the Earth's natural electromagnetic field. For doing the remote reference technique, remote station was deployed on Penghu island approximately 50 km away from Taiwan ( Figure 1 ). Long periods MT data at Central and north transect has only been used.
Before MT data can be converted to subsurface resisitivty models, dimensionality analysis is required to understand and determine its in full 3D environment. A 2D analysis assumption of the real case is simpler than 3D analysis (Unsworth et al., 2007) . Therefore, the extended GB technique (McNeice and Jones, 2001) was applied for all the data sets to reduced subsurface electric distortion. The dominant electric strike was well-defined at N45°E, N37°E and N29 º E from north to south respectively, with multi-stations parallel to the various tectonic setting for the period range from 13 to 7,447 seconds. Converting the apparent resistivity and phase data variations to depth information requires an inversion algorithm. Therefore, we applied NLCG method (Rodi and Makie, 2001 ) to convert the MT data into apparent resistivity, phase curves and projected with induction vectors. The conductivity of seawater was fixed with 0.3 ohm-m for both the Taiwan Strait and Pacific Ocean beside Taiwan according to the bathymetry. ). The data misfit is shown in figure 2. Figure 3 shows the preferred inversion model overlaid with selected earthquake hypocenters (Mw>=3.0) from Central Weather Bureau, CWB located within 15 km of the MT profile. At shallow depths (0-10 km), the resistivity progressively increases from west to east across Taiwan, which is as expected for the change in lithology from sedimentary rocks (CP), to meta-sedimentary rocks (WF and HR), to higher-grade metamorphic rocks (BR and ECR). Three significant conductivity anomalies are observed in the shallow crust (C1, C2 and C3) and a fourth is located in the mid-crust (C4). (Wang et al., 1994; Lin, 2002) and the region has numerous geothermal phenomena (Ho, 1999) . Relatively high heat flow of 350mW/m 2 is observed close to C2 ( Figure. 3b) . Thus, C2 may be related to the circulation of geothermal fluids in this area where the fractures associated with the Central Range Fault (CERF) between the BR and ECR could give the necessary permeability. Further east, feature C3 is located within the Coastal Range and may be related to a typical marine mélange with heterogeneous rock materials consisting of a sheared argillaceous matrix mixed thoroughly with native and exotic tectonic fragments (Hsu, 1956; 1976; Ho, 1999) . C3 is also coincident with the low V p and high V p /V s zone reported by . This phenomenon indicates that the conductive anomaly may be related to a fractured formation and fluid-filled seismicity zone.
RESULT AND INTERPRETATION
The most important feature shown in the inversion model is the conductive anomaly C4 located beneath the Central Ranges in the mid-crust with the top at a depth of 15 km (Figure. 3c ). This conductor is coincident with a zone of low shear-wave velocity observed beneath the central ranges (Kim, et 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper describes the analysis and interpretation of joint long-period and broad-band MT data collected as part of the TAIGER project in southern Taiwan. These MT data have been carefully analyzed and shown to exhibit an overall 2D nature. 3D forward modeling suggests that the surrounding sweater does not contaminate resolution of features observed in the 2D inversion models at periods less than 1000 seconds. These conductive anomalies observed in the MT model are interpreted to be associated with interconnected fluids within the crust. The shallow electrical structures correlate well with geological units mapped at the surface. The resistivity gradually changes from lower to higher resistivities from west to east as the lithology changes from sedimentary to metamorphic rocks. A mid-crustal conductive anomaly (C4) is related to the existence of interconnected fluids beneath the Central Range, coupled with a thermal effect. The existence of this conductive anomaly (C4) within the mid-crust supports the lithospheric collision tectonic model in southern Taiwan. 
